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October 5•. 1960

Dr. Alberto Bertolini
Director de Divi.ion Hi,leDe
Wlal.terio de Salud Publica
18 de JuUo 189l
Montevideo - Uruguay

Dear Dr" Bertolini:

1 bve only ju.t returaed from Europe and relret tJaedelay
iD l'eplytl1l to yO'll' letter of September ll. I was very plea •• by
the remark. cODtalaed iDyour letter and by your .tatemeDt tbat in
Uruluay you wi.h to u.e tile oral polio vaccine that I developed. I
.!loU:1dlike to polDt out. however. tIlat in my opiniOll tlu. time for u.e
.of tht. vaccine on a .mall .cale haa now pa.sed anc1that the .eed of
the mom.t i. it. applleadon by ma •• immunisation which provide.
the oDly bope for eliminadoD of thi. di.eue. The re.ult. that have
be. obtalDed-4l'tJai•• QIIIIIlerill the various cOWltrle. ill Eutel'll
Europe Uld CeDtral Earope. where ma •• vaccination has beeD carried
out ill the wiater aD4 .pria, of 1960. a. well as tho.e that we our.elv ••
obtalned ill the city of Ciac:!lnnaUwbere mas. v&eclDattcmwu carrled
out la tile .pria, of 1960. ladlcate beyond doubt tIlat poliomyeUti. caa
be .Uadnated by thh procedare.

I rearet very much that I do DOthave eno"ah of tile oriliDal
larl. lot. of my vacc=la. teft to ._d to U.rUl~J. PharlD&Ceutlcal
~omp_le. in the United State •• Cuacla.,,~r.!~,iD. OermaDy. Au.tria.
Italy. BelgiuiD. ,.te .• are now iD.the proce •• of produclal this vaccine.
4'u CoaDaqht Lab.oratorl •• lDCUlacla. the Pfia.r CompaD, in Enal&lld.
aa4 the WeltCome Fouauiatlon Laboratorl~.,of,J;nalalld. may already have
c:ertaba lot. ready fo-r use. The otller compUllea will probably not have
&IIyvacc lne for .ale uatllthe .prin, of 196ft.

A. I .ee tile problem DOW. thep'roper utlUsatlOll of the oral polio
vacciDe iD.clude. l .ta,e.: 1) ma •• vaccination of all per.oD. that miaht
be mo.t .u.ceptible as ladlcated by either .eroloaic .arve,.. or the age
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distribution of reportee! ca.e. of pollomyelltla. and Z) after thia
pha.e la over. the~ar1y vaCcinationof newly born children. The
procedure of u.ln, thi. vaecine la influenced by the b\cldence of
enteric infectlon. in the population at dillerent time. of the year.
For the UnitedState. 1am recommendb!a ~~ the vaccination
.hou1dbe carried out in the winter and .prin, and that""eaehtype
be,iven .eparate1y at interval. of not 1•••• tb~ 4 week. ud
preferably 6 to 8 week. when time permit. - the 3 type. beinl .
liven in the order of 1. 3. and Z. On th!!othe~ hand,,·'lIl'.ubbopical
and tropical countrle. in which immunity to poUomyelitla la qulred
very early In Ufe ud in which mal .tve lnfeetion. with other enteric
vlru.e. is prevalent thr,.ou,houtthe year. my recommendation I. for
the adminlatration of Zdo.e. of trivalent vaccine at an int.rval ()f8
to 10week.. The latter recommendation 18 ba.ed on our .tudie. in
a city in Mexico•.and I am enclo.ina her.e,,,l~qa reprint de.criblnl
thl. study. 1 .&ouldal.o lUte to .tr •• that whether the vaecine i.
liven in monovalent or trivalent form. it 18 of Ireat importance that
in anyone rellon the ma•• vaccination be completed in approximately
1 week.

I .bou1dbe very 11adto con.ult with you further whenyou are
ready to develop a prOlrain of .uch vaccination for UrulU&Y.

Withbe.t wiahe•.

Sincerely yourl.

Albert B. Sabin• .M. D.

ABS:meh


